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Fr. G. W. Todd, instructor in Religion, is seen here at his familiar spot on the school parking lot as he is sworn in as a Deputy-Sheriff of Wayne County by James A. Burns (Commissioner of Civil Service, Wayne County), Warren P. Bolton (representing the Windsor Mic-Mac Club), and Sheriff Andrew Baird of Wayne County.

Faculty not appearing with classes

Fr. U. J. Girard (French)

Fr. R. J. Cullen (English)
Fr. G. W. Todd, instructor in Religion, is seen here at his familiar spot on the school parking lot as he is sworn in as a Deputy-Sheriff of Wayne County by James A. Burns (Commissioner of Civil Service, Wayne County), Warren P. Bolton (representing the Windsor Mic-Mac Club), and Sheriff Andrew Baird of Wayne County.
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DORMITORY PREFECTS
Fr. J. M. Sheehan C.S.B. (Moderator), T. O'Donnell (President), J. Duffy (Vice-President), P. Fillman (Sec.-Treas.)

Seniors...

WILLIAM F. ADAMIC
Bill is a proficient student... two years on honour roll... auxiliary member of Legion of Mary... Crusader staff... private interests focused on reading and playing the piano... hopes to continue training in music.

JOSEPH S. ALESSI
Joe held down a spot on the honour roll during his last two years... chief athletic interest is lacrosse... member of the freshman inter-class hockey champs in ninth grade... future plans favour training in pharmacy.

JEAN A. ALUJA
Better known as "the nose" to his friends... final authority in the school on sports statistics... Varsity football in senior year... four years intramural sports... sodalist... looking ahead to a career as an electrical engineer.

LEONARD F. ARLEIN
"Red" is one of those modest fellows who can produce evidence of proficiency in several departments... ping-pong champion of Windsor... active competitor in house-league sports... consistent honour student.

GERALD J. ALEXANDER
Jerry participated prominently in the intramural basketball competition... a quiet fellow with plenty of efficiency... takes an active interest in C.Y.O. activities... his hobbies are photography and stamps.

HECTOR A. BASTIEN
Hector was one of the Varsity linemen who will be remembered but not loved by the opposition... a tough man to meet on any basis... his unassuming manner can fool you... a tireless worker... his ambition—professional baseball.
RENO P. BERTOIA
One of our more outstanding graduates... President of Missions Society... Varsity basketball captain... educated toe of the gridiron... honour student... Varsity baseball star... a man of all-round proficiency.

WILLIAM P. BIELECKI
Bill came to Assumption on a scholarship... maintained honour standing throughout... played three years of intramural basketball... devote leisure time to reading poetry... plans to make a mark in the business world.

DONALD A. BLAIN
Don served on the Student Council for two years... class reporter for the school paper... favourite sport is lacrosse... active in St. Rose C.Y.O... member of the “R” Boys... hopes for a successful career in business and politics.

GREGORY J. BLONDE
Popular with everyone; Greg injected his share of wit into the classroom... flashy dresser... a troubador of some reputation... a dead-eye shot in the day-scholar basketball circuit... may develop his talents as a pianist.

EUGENE B. BLAHITKA
Gene’s out-of-class activities were curtailed by his work after school... a lover of music and movies... has a passion for driving cars and trucks... will return to Assumption for Honour Matric and perhaps enter the Teaching profession later.

PAUL A. BOND
Paul has been an important cog in the band during his four years at the school... played intramural basketball and football... one of the sparks in Bert Jackson’s orchestra... would like to dabble in engineering.
ALDO A. BOSCAROLO
Aldo, the altruist . . . an industrious student . . . regular honour roll stand­ ing . . . a left-handed pinochle play­ er . . . active in house-league basket­ ball competition . . . would like to continue education along engineering lines.

BERNARD L. BUHLMAN
Bernard is a clarinetist in the school band . . . played house-league bas­ ketball and football for four years . . . shared championship honours in inter­ class hockey marathon . . . would like to invent a substitute for money.

NORMAN E. BOUET
Norman is better known around the school as “Boots” . . . fights a con­ tinually losing battle with his rebellious curls . . . favourite sport is baseball . . . fishing and hunting are his rec­ reational interests . . . will study Ac­ counting.

ANTHONY V. BUBROWSKI
Tony will be remembered for his un­ failing good nature and internal forti­ tude on the gridiron . . . unanimous choice for all-city guard . . . four years stellar performance in house­ league basketball . . . sodalist . . . will attend U. of M.

MARVIN S. BULAS
“Marv” is a member of the Senior Locker-room Council . . . is a model airplane addict . . . showed a lively interest in all intramural sports . . . is struggling for a decision between an Undertaking course at Wayne or the Air Force.

LEO D. BURNS
Here’s a man! . . . top honour student . . . Editor of the Reporter . . . Blessed Virgin’s Sodality . . . Legion of Mary . . . St. John Bosco Club . . . Air Cadets . . . plays flute in the band . . . a sure-fire success in the years ahead.
ALBERT F. CARDINAL
Another five year member of the high school band . . . devotes his leisure time to hockey, football, baseball and reading . . . a good student, with a preference for mathematics . . . his heart is set on the priesthood.

DONALD A. CODY
Don played intramural basketball . . . organized a society for the prevention of cruelty to students . . . wears a Veronica Lake coiffure . . . in his spare time designs welcome mats for bird houses.

GERALD R. CARRIVEAU
"Harry" is the big defenseman who contributed so much to the school's hockey record . . . member of the Monogram Club . . . major interests are hockey and lacrosse . . . also likes to tinker with cars . . . no definite plans for the future.

LOUIS R. COTE
Dick will go on record as the inaugurater of the Monogram club . . . officer of St. John Bosco Club . . . two years Varsity football . . . Detroit Federation Class D Baseball . . . four years intramural basketball . . . hopes to continue education at Notre Dame.

JAMES P. CARRUTHERS
Jim's extracurricular time was devoted to the cheerleading department . . . also a member of the school paper . . . a real booster of school activities . . . prefers brunettes . . . builds range-finders for reversible fly-swat ters.

MARVİN L. CREIGHTON
Larry hails from Thomerville . . . played all house-league sports . . . member of St. John Bosco Club . . . an ardent fishing and hunting enthusiast . . . if his college plans are realized, will study Engineering at Assumption.
JOSEPH M. CUNDARI
Joe came to Assumption from Italy in '48 . . . has a knack for making friends quickly . . . a serious, hard-working student with an admirable scholastic record . . . collects diamonds for a hobby . . . a future pharmacist.

DENIS S. DENEAU
"Dez" is the staff artist on the Reporter . . . played house-league football and C.Y.O. basketball . . . tooted the sax for three years in the band . . . member of the Student Council . . . plans to study Art at College of the Pacific.

ALEC M. CZAP
An executive in the Missions Society Alec gave generously of his spare time to school activities . . . a tough competitor in house-league sports . . . serious and successful student . . . outstanding movie critic of the senior class.

JOHN B. DENNIS
Was imported from Norwich, Connecticut, in his junior year . . . honour student for two years at Assumption . . . active member of St. John Bosco Club, Crusader Staff . . . Senior Houseleagues manager . . . pointing to Holy Cross for medical course.

GILLES Q. DAMIEN
We will remember "Gil" as the guy with the unruly curls and the box-toes . . . famous for his unique collection of late-notes . . . the "life of the party" at any affair . . . a whistling artist . . . undecided about the future.

GREGORY J. DEPOLO
Transferred to Assumption from Southeastern, Detroit, in junior year . . . played Varsity Football in '51 . . . avid performer in intramural basketball circles . . . dreams of an engineering career via General Motors Technical School.
THOMAS A. DESLIPPE
"Turk" rose to distinction in the senior class in his capacity as director of the noon-hour Glee Club . . . an expert on the harmonica . . . spends his spare time at hunting and photography . . . will continue education at Assumption College.

HAROLD T. DUBE
Harry was semi-finalist in senior handball tournament . . . a high scorer in the intramural basketball league . . . spends spare time classical drama . . . possesses a mechanical aptitude which will blossom in the tool making field.

RICHARD H. DONALD
Came to Assumption in his senior year from Whitby High School, Toronto . . . participated in intramural sports . . . member of the Sodality . . . outside interest as a pianist and an ardent hockey fan . . . interest in engineering attracts him to General Motors Tech.

HUBERT G. DUBE
Hub is an expert shuffle-board and ping-pong player in the lunch hour marathon in the 'wreck-room' . . . plays intramural basketball and football . . . an amiable fellow with an allergy for Latin classes.

PHILIP D. DROUILLARD
Phil is an active promoter and supporter of all school activities . . . member of the Varsity and Junior Varsity football squads . . . starred on senior intramural basketball championship team . . . medical school after honour matric.

ROGER A. DUCHENE
"Duke" is the last of a family line of five to graduate from Assumption . . . member of the Sodality . . . prefers wood-working to sports . . . an engaging smile that never fades . . . will pursue an accounting career via Assumption.
JOHN B. DUFFY
As Vice-President of the Student Council and star of the Raider Pucksters, John acquired great popularity... an honour student... a droll sense of humour... sports department of the Crusader... President of Poker Club.

JOHN J. DUPUIS
Apart from an admirable academic record John's interests are mainly extramural... creative talents are expended on scale model building... a frequent visitor at the local cinema... will go into business with his father.

JOSEPH M. EMON
Joe is the school's top drummer... high school band... Bert Jackson's dance band... house-league basketball... Treasurer of Beagle and Quail Club... an experienced camel jockey... hopes to excel in the medical field.

JOSEPH M. EPPERT
A man with innumerable friends... of a quiet and attractive nature... member of the Varsity football team... a willing worker when there's a job to be done... his preference for mathematics and science will determine future plans.

RICHARD E. EVANS
Dick also leaves an enviable mark on the academic records... quiet, studious, well-mannered... member of the literary staff of the Crusader... his outside interests are tennis and chocolate eclairs... envisages a medical career.

STANLEY R. DUFUR
Stan has an enviable academic record for his four years at Assumption... a serious and industrious student... played intramural basketball... corporal in the fire-drill squad... plans to continue education in university.
PETER G. FILLMAN
Pete is another busy man ... Student Council Secretary ... Varsity Baseball and Hockey ... Reporter staff ... honour student ... cartoonist ... a persistent Knuckle-baiter ... will devote his life to the study of whale teeth.

JUDE T. FUSCO
Jude boasts a four year record on the honour roll ... plus a fine performance in Varsity and Junior Varsity football and basketball ... President of St. John Bosco Club ... Crusader staff ... soloist ... headed for engineering at U. of D.

THOMAS M. FINN
Tom is our proud contribution to the world of music ... a true virtuoso at the piano ... his subtle sense of humour is unique ... honour student ... ardent tennis and bridge fan ... plans to major in music at University of Michigan.

JEAN L. GARCEAU
"Joke" devotes much of his spare time to parochial activities ... C.Y.O. ... Holy Name Society ... famous around school for his practical jokes ... likes to hunt and play cards ... is ambitious to be a radio technician.

LOUIS T. GEIERMANN
Migrated to Assumption from St. Cecilia's in Detroit ... an unforgettable sense of humour ... St. John Bosco Club ... Varsity swimmer in senior year ... Intramural Basketball ... Public Speaking Club ... plans to study Forestry.

JOHN A. FRENÁ
John's conscientious application to work has paid high dividends ... his masterful command of the saxophone and clarinet has added punch to the musical organizations ... is drafting future plans in the field of nuclear physics.
MILTON G. GEORGE
Spent three years at Assumption after transferring from Detroit Western... House-league football and basketball... Crusader staff... proficient photographer... his love of Chemistry inspires hope of future success in that field.

JOHN K. GLAAB
Ineligibility clauses prevented Red from participating in Varsity sports... his athletic abilities are centered in football, hockey and swimming... enjoys dancing... has a mania for sport-jackets... eager to study law.

JOSEPH L. GOYEAU
"Rob" came to Assumption from St. Joseph's School in his Junior year... spent all of his extra class time on the handball courts... his chief interest is classical music... will probably take a Business course in university.

DONALD F. HANES
"Blondy" is the guy with the eternal smile... participated faithfully in all interclass sports competition... has a mania for bow-ties and varicoloured shoes... a busy man in the social world... plans for the future are indefinite.

FRANCIS A. GORMAN
Frank emerged as a peppy cheerleader in his senior year... Three years house-league football... Blessed Virgin's Sodality... monogram club... swimming team... a devotee of Morpheus in the classroom... will grace the halls of U. of D.

DONALD J. HARVEY
Don is famous for his exquisite collection of bow-ties... an honour roll student... played intramural sports... enjoys model-building, camping, and hunting... lives on the tennis courts... contemplates a career in medicine.
LEE ROY P. HARVEY
Lee was a three year honour student . . . played intramural basketball and handball . . . favourite recreation is bowling . . . a quiet ambitious worker . . . rabid supporter of all school activities . . . plans on a university education.

DONALD R. JACOBSON
Jake, in his first year here, after transferring from Dundas High School, proved his mettle by making the honour roll . . . favourite subject is History . . . interested in swimming and sailing . . . Michigan State after graduation.

MICHAEL F. HOGAN
During his four years at Assumption Mike has devoted considerable time to music . . . flute-player in the school band . . . enjoys hockey and baseball . . . opposed to the convention of early rising . . . planning on college.

PAUL R. JANISSE
When there’s a tough job to be done Paul is a man to call on . . . wields a heavy stick in the house-league hockey circuit . . . a member of 12-B’s “Mysterious Four” . . . looking ahead to a career as an electronics engineer.

CLYDE A. JACOB
A budding ‘Henry James’ in the school musical units . . . member of the Monogram Club . . . lends his trumpet skill to the cheerleading chores . . . spare time is given to sports . . . musical education will continue in college.

JEROME M. KERR
Jerry is the deep, quiet type . . . another zealot of the “hot-rod” world . . . endowed with admirable mechanical ability . . . likes movies and stage productions . . . hopes for a successful career as midget auto racer.
Seniors...

ROBERT G. KNUCKLE
Bob is the clown of the class . . . a good clown . . . his spontaneous wit was the bane of all teachers . . . excellent actor and impersonator . . . Reporter staff . . . Varsity football guard . . . an all-round popular guy.

JOHN N. KOCH
Smiling John did a worthy job in the school band as a trumpeter . . . added his trumpet services to the cheerleading chores . . . a proficient diver on the Varsity swimming team . . . starved the priests as a waiter at table . . . hopes to pursue music career.

RICHARD C. LANGLOIS
Dick played four years of intramural football and basketball . . . St. John Bosco Club three years . . . Public Speaking finalist in junior year . . . lucky at cards . . . likes fishing and hunting . . . plans to enter Law School at U. of D. after graduation.

PHILIP H. LoRUE
Better known to his buddies as "Rugby" . . . come to Assumption in his senior year from Toronto . . . intramural football and hockey . . . motorboats are his hobby . . . favorite sport is hockey . . . scene of next act, Michigan University.

ROLAND J. KRUCSIL
Come to Assumption in his third year from Leamington High School . . . rendered excellent managerial services in the Bantam football and Junior basketball leagues . . . oil painting is a hobby . . . sailor . . . aspires to a career in medicine.

RENE E. LAVERGNE
Known among his friends as Sonny . . . coaches basketball . . . works on "hot-rods" . . . spends his spare time at skating and bowling . . . is allergic to red hair . . . uncertain about the future but is attracted by the prospects of engineering.
EDWARD O. LEAHY
Ed is a member of the Frontier Radio Association and the Naval Reserve. He played varsity football in his senior year. His hobby is ham-radio and hunting. He wants to study Electrical Engineering at U. of Toronto.

THOMAS E. LIDDY
The boy with the big smile and the long hair. He played varsity football in his senior year. His hobby is ham-radio and hunting. He wants to study Electrical Engineering at U. of Toronto.

LAURENCE K. LONGUEAY
Larry lives on the golf course. He appears at school in the off-season enough to retain a permanent spot on the honour roll. His favourite pastime is outsmarting his teachers. He is a credit to his class. His career ahead.

JOSEPH T. LOSKILL
An ardent card enthusiast, Joe is a pleasant, easy-going fellow, with a host of friends. His hobby is building models. He is a rugged competitor in house-league sports. He hopes to attend Wayne University for Engineering.

BARRY M. LOMA
Barry derived a lot of fun out of four years of intramural football, basketball, and hockey. He is a member of the Air Cadets. He is assistant in the Sports Shop. His hobby is Minstrel Shows. He will take Honour Matric before entering the Air Force.

ELIO L. MARCON
We call him Alec. He is a two years star performance on the varsity hockey team. Intramural football and basketball. Class E baseball, Detroit Federation. He devotes his free time to reading. He perhaps Michigan U. for Engineering.
PAUL A. MAYS
Completed his high school education at Assumption after three years at the Chatham Collegiate. Intramural sports in his senior year. Accomplished pianist and bridge addict. Favourite sport is hockey. Ambitious to enter U. of T. for engineering.

DONALD J. MAZIAK
Don has a quiet and modest disposition. An industrious student. Promising habitue of the golf course. With his characteristic dependability and perseverance he bids well to achieve his goal as a golf instructor.

FRANKLIN A. MILLER
Frank was another transfer to Assumption, coming from Grosse Pointe High School in his junior year. A Varsity swimmer in final term. Intramural sports. Blessed Virgin’s Sodality. Sail-boating enthusiast. Hopes to continue at Michigan State.

JOHN P. MORAND
John is the third Assumption graduate in the family. Three years Varsity Swimmer. Four years house-league basketball and football. Blessed Virgin’s Sodality. Hockey enthusiast. Next stop will be U. of D.

LINO F. MILANI
That big dark silent man. Keeps his thoughts to himself. Known around the school as the fellow whose brogues inspired the current song hit “Shrimp Boots Are A-camin.” Entertains ambition to be a rodeo artist.

LEONARD L. MOREL
“Louie” spent his four years of high school at Assumption. Extramural time was spent working in his father’s business. Sandlot sports around home. A strip-down artist with car motors. Wants to take a Business course at Assumption.
EMIL J. MURARIK
The man with the eternal smile . . . has compiled a fine record in his Air Cadet work . . . burdened by heavy social obligations . . . will retire early from proceeds of new book “How To Keep That School-girl Complexion”.

JOHN H. MURDOCK
“Curley” spent the last two years at Assumption after transferring from Kennedy Collegiate . . . is an enthusiastic student of art . . . favourite sports are basketball and football . . . will take Chemical Engineering at U. of Toronto.

JOSEPH F. MURTAGH
Joe has a two year record on the honour roll . . . enjoyed the intramural basketball competition . . . never loses an argument at the ping-pong table . . . believes that the Government should pension high school graduates.

DONALD F. McCALLISTER
“Mac” is a highly popular fellow in his class . . . could always be relied on to relieve the monotony of any class . . . played intramural football and hockey . . . member of the cheerleading team . . . no immediate plans for the future.

CHARLES A. MCCLOSKEY
“Chuck” is a well-mannered conscientious student . . . the imperturbable type, with numerous friends . . . played house-league basketball and hockey . . . a bowling enthusiast and cinema fan . . . will continue education at Assumption College.

PETER G. McLEWIN
Pete played two years of intramural basketball and football . . . envied by all for his bubble-gum artistry . . . fishing, swimming and hunting are his hobbies . . . does not plan on a college education . . . actual plans are secret.
CLAIRE P. NICHOLSON
The blond flash from Ann Arbor was the terror of the intramural football leagues... Student Council Representative... officer of St. John Bosco Club... three year honour student... an unforgettable personality... on to Dentistry at U. of M.

EDWARD J. OUELLETTE
Ed did a commendable job in two years Varsity football... excelled in intramural basketball... a valuable blocker in the cafeteria line-ups... collects neon signs for a hobby... ambitious to be sheriff of Essex County.

RICHARD C. O'CONNOR
Dick contributed generously to the life of the school... Varsity and Junior Varsity football... sacristan, St. John Bosco Club... secretary of Monogram Club... Reporter staff... "Doc" plans on a medical course at U. of D.

GERALD A. OUELLETTE
Jerry played two years of Junior Varsity basketball... a triple-threat man in house-league football... blessed with plenty of brain power... likes dancing and shows... will enter an Engineering course at General Motors Institute.

THOMAS J. O'DONNELL
Tom is our Student Council President... captain of the cheerleading team... feature writer for the Reporter... honour student... St. John Bosco Club... Crusader staff... devotes considerable time to good reading.

GILES L. PAJOT
A quiet unobtrusive disposition is Giles' distinctive characteristic... a deep thinker... hard working student... reliability is a second nature... enthusiastic player in house-league sports... future plans still uncertain.
ETALO J. PAOLIN
One of the more quiet and unobtrusive members of the class ... always the optimist ... puts a spirited effort into all endeavours ... sparked his class teams in intramural basketball ... probably a future businessman.

FRANCIS J. PAVLICH
A versatile performer in intramural sports ... champion of senior handball circle ... ping-pong expert ... house-league basketball ... interested in auto mechanics ... hopes to enter the automotive industry after graduation.

FRANCIS E. PAPINEAU
Frank was a hard worker on the Missions Executive ... spends considerable time in the work-shop on model airplanes ... another shutter-bug ... active in the C.Y.O. and the Squires ... hopes to study engineering at U. of D.

JAMES P. PEABODY
Jim's popularity among the fairer sex has won him the monicker of "Killer" ... co-captain of the swimming team ... member of the Monogram Club ... a connoisseur of mattresses ... another shutterbug ... planning on Dentistry at Southern Cal.

ULYSSE E. PARE
Ulysses is another four year honour student ... a quiet efficient fellow with a tenacious spirit ... played two years of intramural sports ... Public Speaking finalist in his junior year ... Crusader staff ... hopes to be a priest.

BERNARD J. PINSONNEAULT
Bernie's quiet, attractive personality has won him many friends at the school ... faithful member of the Sodality ... his unique hobby consists in wood-carving ... a rabid baseball and hockey fan ... wants to study medicine.
STEVE J. POCZAK
We won’t forget Steve . . . he’s the kind of fellow you like to have around when you need help . . . a pleasant generous nature . . . keen on house-league basketball . . . loves to hunt . . . plans on an engineering future.

JOHN L. POOLE
John devoted much of his free time to the advertising drive on the Crusader . . . football and baseball are his favourite sports . . . hobby, is stamp and coin collecting . . . also dabbles in photography . . . will study Pharmacy at University of Toronto.

CLAUDE G. PRIMEAU
Claude came back to graduate after a year out . . . has a quiet and pleasant disposition . . . is active in the C.Y.O. basketball and softball leagues . . . reputed to be an expert with a billiard cue . . . enthused about dancing.

GARY W. PORTT
Gary is one of our more modest and unassuming boys . . . a hard worker at everything he tackles . . . an enthusiastic player in all house-league sports . . . his outside interest in auto mechanics will probably carry him into that field.

CHARLES M. RANSOM
Chuck is one of the old veterans at Assumption . . . co-editor of the ’32 Crusader . . . honour student . . . Blessed Virgin’s Sodality . . . Legion of Mary . . . St. John Bosco Club . . . enjoys tennis and music . . . will attend Michigan State University.

JEROME J. REMISIEWICZ
‘Remi’ was a four year honour student . . . a good competitor in many fields . . . made a mark in four years of house-league sports . . . chief hobby is card-playing . . . active member of the Sodality . . . looks forward to a naval career via Annapolis.
GERARD A. ROCHON
Jerry is our pride of the tennis courts . . . holds city singles championship and shares the doubles crown . . . treasurer of Monogram Club . . . active participant in house-league sports . . . dentistry is his goal.

LOUIS S. ROMANO
Louis has a special flare for newspaper work . . . two years admirable service on the Reporter . . . never failed to maintain an "A" standing . . . a prolific reader in his leisure time . . . attracted by a future in radio physics.

KENNETH P. RYAN
Better known around school as Pete . . . member of the Crusader staff . . . a worthy student . . . avid and successful bowler . . . author of a Lonely Hearts column for local newspaper . . . has that knack of accumulating friends.

JOSEPH RORAI
Joe made the honour roll for two years . . . played house-league basketball and baseball . . . holds the school record as the champion quoit tosser . . . looks forward to a future in mechanical engineering.

WILLIAM T. SALKOWSKI

HUGH E. SAVILLE
Hugh has a passion for the outdoor life . . . communes with nature on his frequent hikes . . . a student of Taxidermy . . . plays a good game of hockey . . . devotes himself seriously to any chore . . . has no definite plans for the future.
WILLIAM A. SCHULTZ

“Ernie” is the talented story-teller of the Third Flat . . . played Varsity football and basketball . . . has an insatiable passion for “sharp” clothes . . . favourite expression is “Who can lend me a tie?” . . . next stop, Miami University.

JOSEPH E. SENNETT

“Mickey” is the fellow who demonstrates jet propulsion with his cheetah Ford . . . active in C.Y.O. dramatics . . . when he is not tinkering with “hot-rods” his leisure time is spent at boating, hunting and flying kites.

PAUL T. SINNES

Paul transferred from St. Francis Xavier, Detroit . . . intramural football and basketball . . . first interest is a full sleep quota . . . ably equipped for ambitions in plant management . . . will attend General Motors Institute.

SAM J. SISCO

Sagacious Sam, we call him . . . all “A” student . . . puts a load of effort into everything except getting out of bed . . . active in intramural sports . . . likes to argue with the teachers . . . wields a mean hockey stick.

KENNETH R. SHORTRIDGE

Ken has a sharp and penetrating mind . . . all “A” standing for two years . . . spends considerable time on his hobbies of photography and hunting . . . enthusiastic customer of the riding academies . . . will enter the scientific field.

GENE C. SNOW

A born leader and promoter . . . sparked the Student Council for three years . . . Reporter staff . . . Crusader staff . . . honour student . . . Junior Varsity basketball . . . intramural football . . . will enter School of Engineering at Wayne.
VINCENT D. SOBOCAN
Vince made the honour roll every year... played house-league sports... frequently tested the teachers' nerves... awarded trophy for loudest clapper in the cheer-practice assemblies... no definite plans as yet for the future.

DONALD W. SORENSON
Don is a quiet, energetic student with a flare for writing... played inter-class football and hockey... works on plastics in his leisure time... a ping-pong and euchre addict... a future tool and die maker.

EDMUND A. STINN
Ed was one of the brighter lights in the life of the school... two years Varsity tackle... Business Manager of the Crusader... Sodality Prefect... Vice-President of St. John Bosco Club... Track star... on to U. of D.

WILLIAM L. STRONG
Bill was a popular member of the Student Council for three years... class reporter for the school paper... an avid reader of "cloak and dagger" plots... a singer of some quality with good prospects as an entertainer.

ROBERT R. SPILLARD
"Red" was an avid competitor in all intramural sports... quarterbacked the Redskins to the senior championship... four years faithful service in the St. John Bosco Club... another disk jockey... will explore the field of Chemistry.

VAN E. THOMPSON
Van is known as the 'mad scientist' of the senior class... Co-editor of the Crusader... four year honour student... Varsity swimming team... St. John Bosco Club... stalwart supporter of all activities... will major in Physics at M.I.T.
BERTRAM E. TURNER
'Bert' sports a four year record in intramural football . . . senior hand-ball championship contender . . . a whistler of no mean reputation . . . an expert manufacturer of Dogwood sandwiches . . . aspires to the engineering profession.

DONALD E. WILSON
Don's chief interest is in music . . . a promising voice is one of his many assets . . . athletic interests centre around handball, at which he is quite the expert . . . devotes considerable time to reading . . . college and musical career ahead.

ERNEST L. VADNAIS
A more dependable and likeable person would be hard to find . . . consistently high academic honours . . . a man of high ideals and aspirations . . . a zealous worker and supporter of school activities . . . aiming for the priesthood.

THOMAS R. WINKEL
Tom left his mark in the athletic records of the school with a three-year notable performance in Varsity Football, Baseball, and Basketball . . . member of Blessed Virgin's Sodality . . . lover of music . . . hopes to enter U. of D. next year.
Class Officers

Anthony Bubrowski
Vice-President

Reno Bertoio
President

Robert Knuckle
Secretary-Treasurer
Grade Seven

Fr. P. Lewis C.S.B., Carl Wremsman, Gerald Myers, Thomas Smith.
SECOND ROW: R. Wilson, L. Gutteridge, J. Rockett, J. Kiser, W. Burns, R. Cameron.

Grade Eight

Nine-A

Mr. J. Matzinger C.S.B., Louis Normandeau, Donald Renaud.
NINE - B

Leonard Herron, Robert Beneteau,
Mr. L. Janisse C.S.B.

Nine - D

Robert Benthom, Francis Lukacs, Mr. J.
McManus C.S.B., Girol Lucier, Ivan Cudini.
Mr. J. Farrell C.S.B., Terry Teohy,
George Bergeron.
FOURTH ROW: L. Kroll, M. Kelly, W. Kolomyski, S. Elliott, B. Lesperance, T. Bailey.
FIFTH ROW: J. Hodges, N. Richardson, D. Scott, L. Balwinski, P. Couillard, M. Kubonek.

Ten - A

Michael Kelly, Mr. J. Dougherty C.S.B.
John Gallagher
FIFTH ROW: D. Marcus, J. Pofcit, S. Dzibelo, E. Leclerc, P. Leclerc, P. Hubert, D. McIntosh.
BACK ROW: W. Tkacz, Kenneth Lucier, Mr. J. Ooley C.S.B., Woller Tkacz, Kenneth Lucier, Mr. J. Ooley C.S.B.
FIFTH ROW: P. VonAllon, L. Wyke, R. Genus, B. Beach, F. Molouin, C. Tourangeau, P. Poole.
Ten - D

FRONT ROW: M. Hudec, L. Rainone, J. Weiss, W. Rice, C. Harris, B. Scoble, G. Thachuk.

Jen - E.

BACK ROW: J. Barrow, G. Kiser, C. Cameron, P. Louise, J. Kimmerly.

Eleven -  A

Alvin Huggard, Fr. T. McGouey C.S.B.
Joseph Aluio, Lynn Ryan.
THIRD ROW: T. Ashton, W. Fox, E. Munoz, J. Belanger, W. Oliver, Y. Bolvin.

Eleven - B

Fr. F. O’Neill C.S.B., Ronald Carr.
BACK ROW: W. Niederreither, D. Ubell.

Eleven - C

Fr. F. Kelly C.S.B., Larry Moshen.

Eleven - D

SECOND ROW: B. Soradoko, C. Broderick, A. Johnstone, P. Courcy, L. O'Conno.
THIRD ROW: W. Smythe, R. Roth, J. Murray, S. Smith, B. O'Gorman, L. Otero, R. Ho.

Grade Thirteen

Roderick Scott, Fr. D. Burns C.S.B.,
Stanley Smith.
Mrs. J. Freeman, Mrs. W. Lefebvre (President), Mrs. F. McAllister, Mrs. A. Brodeur, Mrs. L. Bondy, Mrs. J. Grier, Mrs. B. Plante, Mrs. J. Smith, Mrs. A. Haberer.

STANDING: Mrs. L. Cote, Mrs. R. Duncan, Mrs. L. Morand, Fr. W. Duggan C.S.B., (Moderator), Mrs. F. Gorman, Mrs. H. St. Amour.

SEATED: Mrs. W. Milligan (President).
Our Sincere Thanks

The Crusader wishes to take this occasion to express, on behalf of the students and staff, our deep appreciation to the Parent Organizations in the school for their untiring efforts in contributing to the enhancement of the school program.
B.V.M. Sodality

The Sodality of the Blessed Virgin Mary was founded at Assumption in the year 1874 and has grown steadily during the intervening years. The names of all Sodalists since the founding of the organization have been preserved in a beautiful heart-shaped container which rests at the foot of the statue of Our Lady in the College chapel. Like all Sodalities, the purpose of the organization is to promote devotion to the Mother of God, and our Sodalists strive to achieve this goal through the media of prayer, good example and apostolic activities.

The members of the Sodality meet in the College chapel every Saturday under the direction of the Moderator, Father Girard. After an opening hymn and the reading of the minutes of the previous meeting, acts of love and praise are offered to Our Lady, particularly through the recitation of the Little Office of the Blessed Virgin. This is followed by a spiritual conference by the Director.

Apart from the weekly meetings, the Feasts of the Immaculate Conception and the Purification are observed with special solemnity and provide the occasions for the reception of new members. On these two Feasts during the past year the Sodality was expanded by the enrollment of seventy-five new members.

The officers of the Sodality during the current year were as follows: Edmund Stinn, (Prefect), Jude Fusco, (Ass't. Prefect), Dan McKeon, (Councilor), Leo Burns, (Secretary).
Medals are distributed to the newly-received members.

Dan McKeon, Ed Stinn, Jude Fusco and Leo Burns assist Fr. Girard at the blessing of the Sodality medals.

The Sodalists fill the front pews at the Reception.
SEATED: Fr. U. J. Girard C.S.B. (Director), R. Bertola, (President), Mr. E. O’Reilly C.S.B. (Ass’t. Director).

Missions Society

FRONT ROW: H. Lauziere, R. Cameron, A. Peters, R. McAllister, H. Hanson, R. Gariepy, T. Czap, P. Kelly.
Crusader Staff

Von Thompson and Charles Ransom
Co-Editors

Fr. F. J. McCarty
Faculty Moderator

EDITORIAL STAFF
Reno Bertoia, Paul Paule, Jude Fusco, Anthony Bubrowski.
Ferris Gould
Staff Artist

BUSINESS STAFF
Ed Stinn, John Poole, Barney Gloster.

SENIOR BIOGRAPHERS
The Reporter

JUNIOR EDITORIAL STAFF

STANDING: D. Ryall, E. Mazak.
K. Lauzon, Fr. C. F. Harrison C.S.B., (Moderator),
R. Shery.

The High

M. Hogan, C. Pearce, J. Frena, J. Marentette, W. Burton,
Mrs. Violet Leach (Accompanist).
School Band
Air Cadets

A. Brooks, G. McMahon, A. Potvin
(in the cockpit) F. Boscariol, R. Bentham.
MAROON CARTAGE
I.C.C.—MC-109220
1546 McDougall Street
WINDSOR, ONT.

Route your shipments via "Maroon"
SPEEDIER SERVICE AT THE BORDER

and where
tomorrow...

Have you enough training to qualify you for the many positions open to well trained personnel. B.B.C. can give you the expert training necessary to enable you to step right into a position of responsibility. B.B.C. can save you time and money and enable you to earn a good salary sooner. B.B.C. offers you a system of credits used by all Colleges and Universities.

BULMER
BUSINESS COLLEGE
W. F. MATHONEY, B.A., Principal
44 LONDON ST W. Ph. 3-8202
IMPERIAL BANK BLDG.

DO YOU KNOW?
now you can learn
Typing and Shorthand
in 6 to 8 weeks at day school
(NIGHT SCHOOL CLASSES AVAILABLE)

With the amazing new method called SPEEDWRITING. No signs or symbols to learn—you simply use your A B C's. With the ever increasing demand for stenographers and secretaries, SPEEDWRITING has become the most used method of shorthand, you too can learn this simple new method and become efficient in a few short weeks without the long hard months of study required with other methods.

Phone, come in or write for free information and catalogue at the

SCHOOL OF WINDSOR
W. F. MATHONEY, B.A., Principal
SPONSORED BY BULMER BUSINESS COLLEGE
IMPERIAL BANK BLDG.
44 LONDON ST. W. PHONE 3-8202
STANDING:  Mr. J. Farrell C.S.B. (Moderator), R. Cote, H. Mamotnik, E. Roedle, J. Peabody, J. Hool, R. Kefgen, W. Smythe,

COACHING ASSISTANTS

Fr. C. J. Armstrong
Director of Athletics  Varsity Football and Basketball

Fr. R. J. Cullen
Varsity Hockey and Baseball

Messrs. R. Matzinger, W. Marceau, J. Farrell and T. Hickey

Fr. F. P. Lewis
Junior Varsity Football and Basketball

Fr. H. M. Foley
Hockey
VARSITY MANAGERS


HOUSE-LEAGUE OFFICIALS

T. Liddy, R. Scott, R. Krucsil, J. Dennis, R. Vetter, R. Donald.
The Varsity Football Team did not fully realize its pre-season hopes, but it did enjoy greater success than its 1950 predecessor. This year's Raiders were still a bit short on size and experience, but they gave classy performances in their five victories in an eight game schedule. Under the reins of their new coach, Father Armstrong, the Raiders opened the season with an impressive win over Lowe Vocational. But in their second engagement against Patterson the lack of depth and experience was clearly evident. Undaunted by this defeat, the squad returned to its practice sessions with redoubled hustle and determination. Motivated by a relentless driving spirit the team went on to win the remaining four games of league competition, finished in second place, and qualified to meet Kennedy Collegiate in the semi-finals. The Raiders dropped a one point decision in this encounter and thereby relinquished further contention for the W.S.S.A. title. The third loss of the season was suffered at the hands of a hard-running squad from St. Michael's, Toronto.

As to individual player achievement much credit must necessarily go to the bulk-doser accomplishments of Ron Rochon and the brilliant line-play of Tony Bubrowski, both of whom made the All-city slate. To these should be added the pass-snatching talents of Ed Roedle, the devastating defensive play of Center "Cowboy" Salkowski, and the clever running exploits of Turner, Cote and Kefgen. But, undoubtedly the greatest single factor which contributed to the team's success was the unrelenting "Spirit of '51" which inspired and co-ordinated the efforts of the entire team.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16</th>
<th>Raiders</th>
<th>Vocational</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Raiders</td>
<td>Patterson</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Raiders</td>
<td>Sandwich</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Raiders</td>
<td>St. Mikes</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Raiders</td>
<td>Kennedy</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Raiders</td>
<td>Vocational</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Raiders</td>
<td>Kennedy</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Varsity Football Team did not fully realize its pre-season hopes, but it did enjoy greater success than its 1950 predecessor. This year's Raiders were still a bit short on size and experience, but they gave classy performances in their five victories in an eight game schedule. Under the reins of their new coach, Father Armstrong, the Raiders opened the season with an impressive win over Lowe Vocational. But in their second engagement against Patterson the lack of depth and experience was clearly evident. Undaunted by this defeat, the squad returned to its practice sessions with redoubled hustle and determination. Motivated by a relentless driving spirit the team went on to win the remaining four games of league competition, finished in second place, and qualified to meet Kennedy Collegiate in the semi-finals. The Raiders dropped a one point decision in this encounter and thereby relinquished further contention for the W.S.S.A. title. The third loss of the season was suffered at the hands of a hard-running squad from St. Michael's, Toronto.

As to individual player achievement much credit must necessarily go to the bulk-doser accomplishments of Ron Rochon and the brilliant line-play of Tony Bubrowski, both of whom made the All-city slate. To these should be added the pass-snatching talents of Ed Roedle, the devastating defensive play of Center "Cowboy" Salkowski, and the clever running exploits of Turner, Cote and Kefgen. But, undoubtedly the greatest single factor which contributed to the team's success was the unrelenting "Spirit of '51" which inspired and co-ordinated the efforts of the entire team.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16</th>
<th>Raiders</th>
<th>Vocational</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Raiders</td>
<td>Patterson</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Raiders</td>
<td>Sandwich</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Raiders</td>
<td>St. Mikes</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Raiders</td>
<td>Kennedy</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Raiders</td>
<td>Vocational</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Raiders</td>
<td>Kennedy</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LINE back: Kulp, Stan, Surowiak, Ziekowski, Hoppord, Winkel, Cameron.

ALL-CITY

Ron Rochon

Tony Surowiak

LINE back: DePalo, O'Call, Crighton, Schaffel, Warrick, Lashby, Krall.
BACKFIELD: MacIntosh, Quelette, Robinson, O'Neil, Mushro.
Action Against Patterson
Dick Cote and Bill Salkowski were this year's recipients of the coveted Most Valuable Player Awards. Cote was voted this honour by his team-mates, while Salkowski was selected by the Sports department of The Reporter.

Junior Varsity
“Red” Spillard, captain of the Champion Redskins, reminded us in his speech at the Father and Son banquet that the purpose of the intramural leagues was not only to determine champions, but especially to promote character, school-spirit and sportsmanship among the student body. How could those after-school hours be spent more profitably, particularly for the boarders? Certainly this year’s Senior league provided all these facilities together with a bag-full of exciting moments. Remember the Browns-Redskins games? ... Kiser and Paule pounding out long gains only to be frustrated by the deadly tackling of the Mighty Mite, Clair Nicholson ... and then the mere five-point margin that spelled final victory and the championship for Mr. Mohan’s Redskins? Although the Yanks responded readily to the directives of their coach, Mr. Cavanaugh, and made a bottle out of every game they failed to tame either of their opponents. Perhaps that’s the reason for their camera-shyness when the teams were photographed for the Crusader.

The House-leagues

Senior

![Image of five men at a table]

Fr. H. Foley, Fr. D. Levack, Fr. L. Faye and Mr. W. Marceau.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>ALL-STAR TEAM</th>
<th>Player</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Left End</td>
<td>J. Morand</td>
<td>T. Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left Tackle</td>
<td>M. Kelly</td>
<td>F. Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left Guard</td>
<td>G. Snow</td>
<td>R. Spillard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td>F. Miller</td>
<td>J. Pinsonneault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Guard</td>
<td>G. Kiser</td>
<td>G. Snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Tackle</td>
<td>J. Pinsonneault</td>
<td>P. Paule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right End</td>
<td>J. Pinsonneault</td>
<td>G. Snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter-back</td>
<td>C. Nicholson</td>
<td>R. Spillard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half-back</td>
<td>G. Miller</td>
<td>J. Pinsonneault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half-back</td>
<td>J. Pinsonneault</td>
<td>G. Snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-back</td>
<td>R. Spillard</td>
<td>G. Snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flying Wing</td>
<td>G. Snow</td>
<td>G. Snow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thrills, chills and spills featured the many games played in the Junior League; thrills, as a lowly underdog defeated a mighty favourite to snatch the final game and the title crests; chills, as several games were played in driving snow; spills, as tacklers and ball-carriers hit the dirt.

The Lions waltzed through the regular schedule with an unblemished record. With Mr. Murray pulling the strings they disposed of each opponent in turn. Meanwhile an unusually bitter fight was being waged as the remaining three teams jostled for play-off positions, with the result that they ended tied all around for second place. The commissioners ruled a play-off series involving all four teams. In the semi-final round the Lions whipped the Bears 7-0, and the Eagles were downed by the Cardinals 11-0.

The final game of the season brought the mighty unconquered Lions up against the lowly Cardinals and produced the unexpected. In a thrill-packed contest Clayt Tourangeau kicked the only point of the game to bring to his fellow Cardinals the laurels of victory. But he wasn't the only Cardinal hero. Bob Peters was the defensive giant who, three times running, blocked Lion kicks inside the fifteen-yard line. It was a cruel end to a glorious season for the smoothly operating Lion Club.
LIONS


Junior


BEARS
EAGLES

SECOND ROW: R. McMahon, K. Simard, P. Hebert, E. Hiller, R. St. Louis, A. Gilhula, Mr. R. Flaherty C.S.B. (Coach).

ABSENT: Mr. R. Mattinger C.S.B. (Coach).

Junior
Like music to Mr. Heath's ears was the sound of leather on leather as the ball was booted heavenward. It climbed and climbed, paused in a moment of indecision, and then dropped swiftly beyond the enemy goal-line. The receiving player was dropped in his tracks by a wild-eyed Notre Dame tackler for the precious point that was to spell victory and the championship for the Irish. It was delicious revenge for Mr. Heath who had lost the Bantam championship in the previous two years by the same skimpy margin.

Throughout the regular schedule Mr. Rohlin's Georgetown squad completely dominated the picture with six easy victories posted against one defeat. With men like Theriault, Paniccia, Husak and Parisot to carrying the mail they had the title in their pocket. But Notre Dame had other ideas. By diligent practice they sharpened their timing and built a steady versatile backfield machine out of Ohlman, Jobin, Antaya and Gray, a machine that proved its superiority when the chips were down.

### Bantam

**ALL-STAR TEAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Player</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Left End</td>
<td>G. Porisotto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left Tackle</td>
<td>P. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left Guard</td>
<td>G. Husak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td>T. Whyte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Guard</td>
<td>D. Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Tackle</td>
<td>D. Carom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right End</td>
<td>M. Marsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter-back</td>
<td>R. Ohlman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half-back</td>
<td>R. Jobin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half-back</td>
<td>W. Bloink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-back</td>
<td>P. Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flying Wing</td>
<td>E. Theriault</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**PRINCE EDWARD HOTEL**

“A Sheraton Hotel”

384 OUELLETTE AVE.  TELEPHONE 3-2481
GEORGETOWN


Bantam

This year's Varsity quintet, coached by Father Armstrong, enjoyed one of its best seasons in the W.S.S.A. circuit for some years as it won 9 and lost 3 in the regular season play. The Raiders finished the regular schedule in a three-way tie with Patterson and Walkerville for first place. In the playoffs Assumption eliminated Kennedy Clippers, but were nosed out of the city title by Patterson 55-48 in the final frame. However, by virtue of their win over Kennedy the Raiders won the right to participate with Patterson in the W.O.S.S.A play-offs at London.

The team had one deficit this year and that was in the height department, a deficit which is difficult to overcome in basketball. Nevertheless, the players did make an incredible effort to surpass the opposition in every other department. Their defensive patterns provided the spectators with bushels of thrills. Few fans will ever forget the night when the Raiders tied up Walkerville in one of the most spectacular defensive displays that could be seen anywhere. The Tartans, with all their advantage in height, managed to score 15 points, 9 of which were on foul shots. In these defensive tactics Hool was the sharpest thorn in the side of the enemy as he repeatedly stole the ball, intercepted passes, and, in general, managed always to be just in the wrong place for the visitors to execute their plans. In this program he was ably supported by Tom Winkel and Ed Raedle. On the offensive side of the ledger the names of Zalba, Bertoia and Hool are prominent, with the top scoring honours being shares by the co-captains Zalba and Bertoia. Zalba had a better than 10-point per game average for the season, and was the only Raider to be voted to the first team on the all-city squad; Bertoia and Hool both made the second team.

**THE SEASON'S SCORES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semi-finals</th>
<th>Final</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44 - Raiders</td>
<td>48 - Raiders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 45 - Raiders | Niagara Falls - 56 |
| 38 - Raiders | St. Anthony - 37 |
| 44 - Raiders | Patterson - 35 |
| 43 - Raiders | Sandwich - 31 |
| 30 - Raiders | Walkerville - 36 |
| 76 - Raiders | St. Joseph - 26 |
| 39 - Raiders | Kennedy - 43 |
| 28 - Raiders | Aquinas - 32 |
| 64 - Raiders | Vocational - 24 |
| 43 - Raiders | Patterson - 31 |
| 51 - Raiders | Sandwich - 32 |
| 35 - Raiders | Walkerville - 15 |
| 41 - Raiders | Kennedy - 44 |
| 63 - Raiders | Vocational - 30 |
| 48 - Raiders | St. Joseph - 24 |
| 54 - Raiders | Aquinas - 67 |

- St. Anthony - 35
- Patterson - 36
- Walkerville - 33
- Kennedy - 43
- Aquinas - 32
- Vocational - 24
- St. Joseph - 24
- Aquinas - 67
- Kennedy - 44
- Vocational - 30
- Patterson - 55
This year's edition of the Junior Varsity Basketball team began the season as a very green outfit, but before the curtain was rung down it earned the respect of fans and opposition alike. The boys had never played together as a team before, and many of them had no previous organized team experience. In addition, the coaches knew nothing about the various capabilities or weaknesses of the players. Consequently, most of the regular league play was a period of experimentation and adjustment. Despite these handicaps the squad fought its way through to a berth in the league play-offs. This feat reflects highly on the spirit and temper of the players as well as the proficient work of the coaches, Father Lewis and Mr. Farrell.

Potterson Juniors were a skilled and much more experienced team; yet it was only in the late stages of the final play-off game that it was able to assert its mastery. We have no wish to discredit the Potterson Champs, for they were fully deserving to retain possession of the city title; rather we wish also to credit the Junior Raiders for the unbelievable progress which they made during the season. Nice going, Juniors! We are very proud of you.
There is always something to save for . . . .
Deposit Regularly in your IMPERIAL BANK savings account

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA

F. J. Dorschell, Manager

Sandwich Branch, Ontario
Boarder Leagues

MOUNTaineers
FRONT ROW: M. Bulos, T. Warrow, W. Terry, B. Benda.
SECOND ROW: Mr. W. Keilly, C.S.B. (Coach), L. Leuwens, G. Lints, L. Kroll.

MARSmen

WOLVERINES
SECOND ROW: Mr. E. O'Reilly C.S.B. (Coach), R. Tracey, J. Collier.

BLACKDOGS
SECOND ROW: Mr. J. Marzinger C.S.B. (Coach), P. Pavlo, G. DePalo.
Junior

FIGHTING IRISH

WILDCATS
SECOND ROW: Mr. R. Flaherty C.S.B. (Coach), P. Brogan, T. Hawkins, R. Golovich.

SPARTANS
FRONT ROW: D. Sines, T. O'Rourke, T. Dinan, D. McGoffey.
SECOND ROW: Mr. J. Murray C.S.B. (Coach), R. Branchette, J. Reno, R. Loipppy.

ILLINI


FRONT ROW: L. Markle, F. Corvin, J. VonRooy, C. Melvin, L. Peets.
SECOND ROW: Mr. A. Cylwik C.S.B., M. Kelly, C. Lojeuneuse, R. Rossi, V. Gulbo.

SECOND ROW: J. Healy, R. Keesa, W. McPharlin, Mr. T. Mahan C.S.B. (Coach).
Bantam

**ATOMS**

SECOND ROW: Mr. G. Boulet C.S.B. (Coach), R. Cameron, P. Walden, P. Scott.

**TROTTERS**

SECOND ROW: W. Widger, T. Cook, J. Provost, Mr. B. Rahmam C.S.B. (Coach)

**GAELS**

FRONT ROW: P. Schneider, R. Drlicko, C. Wreesman, G. Salugagio.

**MIDGETS**

FRONT ROW: A. Gilbule, T. Leiply, David Cook, D. Ecotana.
SECOND ROW: Mr. L. Miller C.S.B. (Coach), T. Esper, W. Smith, Douglas Cook.

SECOND ROW: R. Borwat, W. Burns, T. Smith, R. Jackson, Mr. J. Menner,
C.S.B. (Coach).

FRONT ROW: R. Thomas, A. Cybulski, D. Weinstreb, P. Sloan.
SECOND ROW: M. Volny, J. Sammon, J. Burns, Mr. P. McCabe C.S.B.
(Couch).

SECOND ROW: J. Weigand, J. Kiser, Mr. R. Hull C.S.B. (Coach).
Noon Hour Leagues

COPPERHEADS
SECOND ROW: W. Hall, S. Smith.

RATTLES
SECOND ROW: A. Boscariol, V. Sobacon.

COBRAS
SECOND ROW: H. Dube, G. Damion, R. Geamos.

PYTHONs
SECOND ROW: A. McMurdo, M. Lehos.
FLEAS

BEETLES
SECOND ROW: W. Oliver, J. Perry, B. Beach.

SECOND ROW: A. Murphy, G. Smyk, J. Hartford.


SECOND ROW: J. Renwick, K. McKernan.

Compliments of

VANCRAFT TOOL and MANUFACTURING

3402 Ellery
Detroit 7, Mich.
LO-8-0268
SECOND ROW:  D. McEwan, T. Turner, D. Paron, R. Smith,
             J. Hinsperger, F. Bescariol.

SECOND ROW:  M. Holnes, J. Marion, D. Buckborough, R. Seguin.

FRONT ROW:  A. Robie, T. Czap, D. Dufour.
SECOND ROW:  F. Nader, J. Carpenter.

SECOND ROW:  D. DePalma, J. Molinari.

Compliments of

ASHTON'S MOTEL
DAIRY BAR AND CHINA SHOP

38 Highway—Dougall Rd.
Windsor, Ontario
Father Cullen’s puck-chasers reaped a handsome harvest again this year, in spite of losses of such veterans as Bill Lucier, Jerry Carriveau, and Tel Mascarin. The team weathered the local inter-school schedule of ten games without a loss, sharing one tie score with Walkerville. Continuing their record in the semi-finals against Patterson and the finals against Lowe Vocational, they eliminated both contenders in two straight games each, thereby retaining ownership of the Windsor Secondary School title. In the semi-finals of the Western Ontario circuit they had the tables reversed on them as they bowed out to a stronger, more experienced club from Beal Tech, London. Although the latter showed their obvious superiority by 3-1 and 8-3 victories, the Raiders had nothing to regret, inasmuch as they put forth their usual sparkling effort, and though outscores, were never outfought. All in all, they were a well-groomed, well-organized unit which brought great credit to the school and themselves.

A brief glance at the statistics not only reveals the prowess of the team as a whole, but also singles out the stellar performances of a few individual players. For example, in the season of 17 games the records show 14 wins, 1 tie and 2 defeats, with 86 goals scored by the Raiders and 25 by the opponents. This 1.4 goal per game average speaks well for the efforts of goalie Pete Fillman, while the top scorer, Elio Marcon, accounted for 41 points of the team’s scoring total. Naturally these two players were able to achieve their records only in virtue of the cooperation of such other standouts as Eddie Carriaveau, Joe Maisonville, John Duffy, Pete Huggard, Billy Latcham, George Carriaveau, “Boobie” Gatti, etc., etc., etc.

A word of praise is certainly in order for Fathers Cullen and Foley who devoted so much time to the development of this fine aggregation. The wealth of Freshman and Sophomore material that was developed this year gives great promise of many laurels in the next few years.

THE SEASON RECORD

6 — Raiders ........ Walkerville — 1 1 — Raiders ........ Walkerville — 1
7 — Raiders ........ Sandwich — 0 10 — Raiders ........ Patterson — 1
11 — Raiders ....... Patterson — 0 4 — Raiders ........ Patterson — 1
4 — Raiders ........ Kennedy — 0 6 — Raiders ........ Kennedy — 0
2 — Raiders ......... Vocational — 1 4 — Raiders ......... Vocational — 0

Semi-Finals
8 — Raiders ......... Patterson — 1 1 — Raiders ......... Patterson — 0
4 — Raiders ......... Vocational — 1 5 — Raiders ......... Vocational — 1

Finals
4 — Raiders ......... Patterson — 1 5 — Raiders ......... Patterson — 1
14 Wins
116
10 — Raiders ........ Patterson — 1
4 — Raiders ........ Patterson — 1
6 — Raiders ......... Patterson — 1
4 — Raiders ......... Patterson — 1
14 Wins
1 Tie
2 Defeats

W.O.S.S.A.
1 — Raiders ......... Beal Tech. — 3 3 — Raiders ......... Beal Tech. — 8

Exhibition
6 — Raiders ......... Wallaceburg — 5
14 Wins
1 Tie
2 Defeats
Duffy, Marcon and Ed Carriveau gang up on goalie.

Compliments of

DOWNTOWN CHEVROLET OLDSMOBILE LTD.

Jerry Rochon, W.S.S.A. Singles Champion and Joe Bolton, who shares the Doubles crown with Jerry.

DOWNTOWN CHEVROLET OLDSMOBILE LTD.


Compliments of

SUPERIOR MOTOR FREIGHT CO.

DETROIT 16

MICHIGAN
Cheerleaders

Weight Lifters

Compliments of SUNNY SIDE INN

4240 Grand River
Detroit 8, Michigan
Forty Hours

The chapel

The procession

Fr. Faye preaches

The sanctuary at Benediction.
It's VER HOVEN CHEVROLET in DETROIT for Chevrolet Trucks, Service, and Genuine Chevrolet Truck PARTS*

*Ver Hoven Chevrolet carries the largest stock of genuine Chevrolet truck parts in the middle west.

VER HOVEN
16350 Woodward Ave. near 6 Mile Rd. (McNichols)

CHEVROLET
13831 Van Dyke Ave. corner of 6-Mile Rd.
Fun

Fathers

A couple of tables are picked up by the photographer at the annual Father and Son Banquet.
for

and Sons

Fr. O'Neill introduces some of the boys to President Bill Ford

Bishop Nelligan meets Godfrey Janisse, Gerry Camp and Mr. Janisse.

The line-up for refills of cider is heavy.

Entertainment is provided by the Gay Deceivers.

The head table at the Father and Son Banquet.
The guests enjoy entertainment provided by the scholastics.

Christmas Carols are the order of the day.

Success to All . . .

JOSEPH F. TEMROWSKI
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
Complete Real Estate and Insurance Service Since 1921

8829 Van Dyke Ave. Detroit WA-1-5100
Compliments of

SEGUIN BROTHERS LIMITED

"PRINTING SERVICE"

922 Brant Street

Phone 3-4941
On Monday, October 15, our school was honoured by the visit of Her Majesty, Queen Elizabeth II, when, as Princess Elizabeth, Her Royal Highness visited the city of Windsor accompanied by her husband, the Duke of Edinburgh. The royal visitors are pictured above as they greeted the thousands of school children assembled on the campus at Assumption.

Compliments of

MR. A. J. REAUME, M.P.

Mayor of Windsor
Her Royal Highness returns to the car after the visit.

The royal party enters the campus led by a motorcycle escort.

Their Highnesses prepare to leave the school.

Compliments of

LIVINGSTON WOOD MFG. LTD.
TILSONBURG, ONTARIO

Branch Plant: Windsor, Ontario
The decorating committee prepares for the Purple Raider Romp.

Fr. Stoba, Bob Knuckle and Ferris Gauld.

Graham Lints, Dick Cote and “Doc” O’Connor.

CAVALIER

THE PREMIUM DOMESTIC STOKER COAL

EMPIRE-HANNA COAL CO. LTD.

3304 RUSSELL ST.

PHONE 3-4694

WINDSOR
Purple Raider Romp

Time out for refreshments.

The Raiders romp to the music of Bert Jackson and his band.

RYANCRETE... THE FINEST NAME in BUILDING PRODUCTS

RYAN BUILDERS SUPPLIES, LIMITED
210 DETROIT ST.
WINDSOR, ONT.
Deneou, Knuckle, Curtis and Cole do their version of Spike Jones' "Chloe".

Lithographic PHOTOGRAPHERS
AND PLATE MAKERS

for the 1952 Crusader

JONES & MICKLEWRIGHT

124 FERRY STREET
PHONE 4-9180
WINDSOR, ONTARIO
The Graduates and their guests at the Graduation Prom.

A.H.S.
THE PURPLE PROM
1951

G. A. KARAM CO.
QUALITY HOME BUILDERS

HAZEL PARK MICHIGAN LINCOLN 5-1300

A Satisfied Customer Is Our Best Advertisement
STEEL for all Purposes

BRIDGES    BUILDINGS    SUBSTATIONS
TRANSITION TOWERS    RADIO MASTS    ELECTRIC FURNACES

THE CANADIAN BRIDGE COMPANY LIMITED
Walkerville, Ontario
LANSPEARY’S LIMITED, DRUGGISTS

THERE IS ONE IN YOUR NEIGHBOURHOOD SINCE 1910

LEWIS FLOWERS

425 Ouellette

Phone 3-2444

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS

Super Markets

DETROIT 5 MICHIGAN

MICHIGAN MACARONI MFG. CO. INC.

3261-3265 Bellevue Ave.

WALNUT 1-4421

Best Wishes from

ATLAS HOME BUILDERS INC.

10521 Southfield Rd. Detroit 21, Mich

TEMRWSKI’S DRUG STORE

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

12002 Von Dyke at Wisner

Phone WA 4-3121

Compilments of

ABBEE GRAY LIMITED

Your

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - FARGO DEALER

WINDSOR

BRIDGE GROCERY & SODA BAR

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

2846 London St. West

Phone 4-5029

ROAD and BUILDING CONTRACTORS

Suppliers of

- Ready-Mix Concrete
- Concrete and Cinder Blocks
- All Materials required by the Builder

STERLING CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY LIMITED

2494 SANDWICH ST. E. WINDSOR, ONT.
FRANK CSIZMADIA MARKET
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
8302 Vanderbilt DETROIT Tel.: VI-1-5267

RYALL SHEET METAL CO.
AIR CONDITIONING EAVESTROUGHING
FURNACE REPAIRS
466 Indian Rd. Windsor Phone: 4-3115

BARBARA WOOD
SECRETARIAL SERVICES
Also Operating Direct Letter Service
Duplicating - Public Stenography - Direct Mail Advertising
Telephone Service - Postage Meter Service

PHIL GAGNON, MEN'S WEAR
READY-TO-WEAR MADE-TO-MEASURE
4565 Tecumseh Rd. at Pilette Phone: 5-2663

COMPLIMENTS OF
BRANCHEAU HARDWARE

25821 VAN BORN DEARBORN, MICHIGAN
Best Wishes From
THE CANDY POND
"Nick and Ernie", Proprietors

With The Compliments of
THE BOARDERS OF THE STUDY-HALL

Compliments of
CKLW
800 ON THE DIAL

Compliments of
HELEN'S SHOP
Exclusive in Dresses, Skirts and Blouses
H. Dzier
1530 Ouellette
Windsor 2-3830

Compliments of
DARLING & COMPANY LIMITED
Buyers of Grease, Bones and Tallow
Chatham, Ontario
Phone: 2447

Detroit, Michigan
Phone: WA-8-7400

Compliments of
HAMILTON'S DRUG STORE
1502 London St. West
Phone: 4-3902


CONFEDERATION COAL & COKE LIMITED
3510 RUSSELL STREET

. . Retail Coal Dealers 25 Years In Windsor . .

COAL FOR EVERY PURPOSE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRUMBLE CHEVROLET</strong></td>
<td><strong>INTERNATIONAL CARTAGE LIMITED</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Detroit's Canadian Carrier&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Best Wishes to Assumption</th>
<th>Best Wishes to Assumption</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bartlet, MacDonald &amp; Gow, Limited</strong></td>
<td><strong>Smith's</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor's Dependable Department Store</td>
<td>Windsor's Largest Department Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouellette Ave. at Sandwich St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 4-2551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LAZARE'S FURS LIMITED</strong></td>
<td><strong>J. E. BEJIN CARTAGE COMPANY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493 Ouellette Ave.</td>
<td>1910 Trombley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor, Ontario</td>
<td>Detroit 11, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone: Trinity 1-7400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>J. C. PENNINGTON</strong></td>
<td><strong>HENRY A. ZDRODOWSKI</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARCHITECT</strong></td>
<td><strong>REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Commerce Bldg.</td>
<td>8829 Von Dyke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor, 3-1620</td>
<td>WA-1-3100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STUART'S MEN'S STORE</strong></td>
<td><strong>COUREY'S STORES LTD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>The Home of Greater Values</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dry Goods - Men's and Boys' Wear - Shoes - Clothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tilbury, Ontario</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Senior Directory

Adamic, William—1637 Highland, Windsor
Alessi, Joseph—430 Mercer, Windsor
Alexander, Gerald—1210 Albert, Windsor
Alvino, Jean—2928 McDougall, Detroit
Arlet, Leon—1448 Pierce, Windsor
Baston, Hector—R. R. No. 1, Windsor
Bertoia, Renzo—1727 Langlois, Windsor
Bielecki, William—1531 Langlois, Windsor
Blichak, Eugene—3451 Cross, Windsor
Blain, Donald—1337 Highland, Windsor
Blonde, Gregory—1030 Janette, Windsor
Bond, Paul—572 Caroline, Windsor
Boscaro, Aldo—2945 Walker, Windsor
Boutet, Norman—2017 Third Concession, Windsor
Bubman, Bernardo—1350 Bruce, Windsor
Bulas, Marvin—1458 Spencer, Detroit
Burns, Leo—Dresden, Ont.
Cardinal, Albert—1133 Hickory, Windsor
Carter, Dennis—1411 Alton, Riverside
Carruthers, James—327 Curry, Windsor
Cody, Donald—443 Logan, Windsor
Creighton, Lawrence—Thamesville, Ont.
Cundari, Joseph—358 Campbell, Windsor
Czap, Alex—1411 Parent, Windsor
Damen, Giles—1341 Ehmere, Windsor
Denua, Dennis—340 Ellis W., Windsor
Dennis, John—811 Eleventh, Norwich, Conn.
DePolo, Gregory—4630 Audubon, Detroit
Deslipsie, Thomas—R. R. No. 2 Amherstburg, Ont.
Donald, Richard—666 Centre St. W., Whitby, Ont.
Drouillard, Philip—832 Josephine, Windsor
Duhe, Harold—208 Josephine, Windsor
Dube, Alphonse—208 Josephine, Windsor
Duchene, Roger—204 Delaware, Chatham, Ont.
Duffy, John—225 Laperance Rd., Tecumseh, Ont.
Dufour, Stanley—1162 Pierre, Windsor
Dupuis, John—3622 Queen, Windsor
Emon, Joseph—1261 Ouellette, Windsor
Eppert, Frank—248 Reemere, Riverside, Ont.
Evans, Richard—457 Windermere, Windsor
Fillman, Peter—1340 Morentette, Windsor
Finn, Thomas—3229 Blaine, Detroit
Frena, John—1082 Parent, Windsor
Fusco, Jude—Box 97, Harrison, Mich.
Geierman, Louis—5141 Collinwood, Detroit
George, Milton—2011 South Schoefield, Detroit
Glaza, John—303 Taftound, Sarnia, Ont.
Gorman, Frank—1477 Balmorel, Detroit
Goyeau, Robert—1047 Wyandotte W., Windsor
Hanes, Donald—Howard Ave., Windsor
Harvey, Lee—394 Crawford, Windsor
Hogan, Michael—886 Alexandra, Windsor
Jacob, Clyde—960 Pierre, Windsor
Janis, Paul—2033 Riverside Dr., Riverside, Ont.
Kerr, Jean—1827 Gydenbury, Windsor
Knuckle, Robert—770 Rosedale, Windsor
Krucil, Roland—75 Elliot St., Leamington, Ont.
Langlois, Richard—24236 Brittony, East Detroit
LaRue, Philip—263 Innes, Chatham, Ont.
LeVergne, Rene—1219 Drouillard, Windsor
Lehey, Edward—1330 Ouellette, Windsor
Liddy, Thomas—16212 Snowden, Detroit
Lima, Barry—1725 Westcott, Windsor
Longevay, Lawrence—3576 Peter, Windsor
Losk, Joseph—4867 Harwood, Detroit
Marcon, Elzo—923 Howard, Windsor
Mays, Paul—47 Harvey, Chatham, Ont.
Maziola, Donald—2206 Janette, Windsor
Milani, Lino—493 Cataract, Windsor
Morand, John—18944 Fairfield, Detroit
Morel, Leon—1900 Lona, Windsor
Morrak, Emile—3228 Linwood, Windsor
Murdock, John—3103 Church, Windsor
Murtagh, Joseph—169 Elm, Windsor
McCullough, Donald—427 Elm, Windsor
McCloskey, Charles—29 Edsreal Place, Riverside
McLewin, Peter—245 Janette, Windsor
Ouellette, Edward—235 Drouillard, Windsor
Ouellette, Gerald—1106 Howard, Windsor
Pajo, Giles—River Canard, Ont.
Poilin, Etienne—2656 Howard, Windsor
Popineau, Francis—3066 Peter, Windsor
Pare, Ulysse—Betts Ave., R. R. No. 1, Windsor
Pavich, Francis—Martin Lane, River Canard, Ont.
Pinsonneault, John—9408 Hartwell, Detroit
Poczak, Stephen—River Canard, Ont.
Poole, John—1258 Dougall, Windsor
Port, Gary—1753 Morentette, Windsor
Pruden, Claude—172 Glengarry, Windsor
Remisiewicz, Jerome—4618 Mitchell, Detroit
Rochon, Gerard—211 Patricia, Windsor
Romano, Louis—1845 Windermere, Windsor
Romia, Joseph—1841 Marquette, Windsor
Ryan, Peter—1876 Oneida, Windsor
Salkowski, William—11815 Rosemary, Detroit
Saville, Hubert—Howard Ave., Roseland, Ont.
Schultz, William—15809 Three Mile Dr., Detroit
Sennett, Joseph—3008 Peter, Windsor
Shortridge, Kenneth—4017 Howard, Roseland, Ont.
Sisco, Sam—1849 Kildare, Windsor
Snow, Gene—8893 Evergreen, Detroit
Sobacon, Vincent—1656 Benjamin, Windsor
Sorenson, Donald—542 Rankin, Windsor
Spillard, Robert—16152 Braile, Detroit
Sobol, Edward—9244 E. Outer Dr., Detroit
Strong, William—1748 Mory, Windsor
Thompson, Van—22505 Lawrence, Dearborn, Mich.
Turner, Bertram—877 Bruce, Windsor
Vadnais, Ernest—1244 Albert, Windsor
Wilson, Donald—484 Brock, Windsor
These are important years—days of decision when you will determine your future.

Today in a world troubled by confusion and shifting values, what sign stands out as a guide on which you can take a bearing now for the future?

Look at the Canada about you—here is a nation that in the past ten years has added nearly the equivalent of our three Prairie provinces to its people—yet even more are needed to unlock the treasure trove of Canada’s natural wealth.

There’s a big opportunity in Canada for young men and women of vision and ability. You can invest your future in Canada—safely and profitably too!
Enjoy the best top favourites

Neilson's JERSEY MILK CHOCOLATE

Neilson's CRISPY CRUNCH

Neilson's LIQUID FOUR FLAVOR

Neilson's Malted MILK BAR

they're good eating!
Autographs